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·JJ,;/l 
Mr.. Art hu.r P. St'1~r , 
B~;rke leY 1 Cal . 
w doar s:tr :-
ing the m~tJ~er of youi- employr:ent 1n th~ D6.·r:13rtF,ent of Eng1ncc::r,in~ 
in th@ 00-ll~g<"J n~xt Y!!Hll' . on aeoo1.1nt of 11111-"S!'l in J1m~ t1md · my 
aba~nee ;t.n the east .ro:r thre@ w@c,ks, I had neglected to write you.. 
Aft~r very <Jarii)f\l.l oom,1r.1.erat1on it waa found. iro11ractieahl to 
adjust 01-ir f':t.1~noe$ arvt work in iiu .ei1 wa:y· }lR t.o give ~1ou tJi.~ posi -
tion anct 1Jalary tk1at WQlL1i1 Juattf.Y ymu.- co.P1tne to Um Col.legf.1 at 
this timfl.. I regret thin , b&ef.n.uJe ! Qin ~at.:ta:rif.;d tl-n t you would 
wt:i~engthen otre engim,ering vro:rk, .. ?art:l0nlarly alone lines of irr1-
ll . l;T. KJi.!RH, Pr@Si<lent . 
Bv .. 
